BREAKFAST

May Specials

served all-day

balsamic strawberries, oat crumble,
vanilla ice cream 17

breakfasts come with
tater tots and fresh fruit

QUEEN'S BIG BREAKFAST

3 eggs, 3 bacon, 3 sausage, greens, garlic
mushrooms, tomatoes, toast 19
Add pancake +3

THE VICKY

FRENCH TOAST

CHICKEN CAESAR BOWL

lemon thyme chicken, bacon, soft eggs,
parmesan, croutons, garlic-lemon
dressing on rice or greens 17

beyond brat, greens, garlic mushrooms, tomato,
toast 19

LUNCH

OMELETTE

(served all day too)

3 eggs, toast choose 3 fillings:
bacon, sausage, onion, spinach, tomato
mushroom, cheddar, swiss, feta, red pepper 14

BACON AND EGGS

2 eggs, 3 bacon, toast 12

BREAKFAST POUTINE

★

crispy fried egg, bacon, sausage, cheese curds,
hollandaise, green onion over tater tots 15

TOASTED WESTERN
SANDWICH

omelette with onion, bacon, roasted red pepper,
cheddar, secret sauce on bun 13

CLASSIC SANDWICH

fried egg, bacon, cheddar, tomato, greens,
secret sauce, onion on a bun 12

PERFECT PANCAKES

3 pancakes, maple syrup, butter, choice of bacon
or sausage or fruit 13
add whipped cream, chocolate chips, blueberries
or bananas +2
(no tots or fruit)

BENNY

★

2 poached eggs, hollandaise, bacon, green
onions on an english muffin 16

SALMON BENNY

2 poached eggs, hollandaise, smoked salmon,
green onions on an english muffin 18

SPRING VEGETABLE MINESTRONE SOUP
served with toast 8.5

VIC BURGER 18

★

6oz fresh beef patty, bacon, cheddar, secret
sauce, tomato, greens, onion on bun, tots or
dressed greens

GARDEN PARTY BURGER

beyond meat patty, tomato, garlic mushrooms,
greens caramelized onions on bun, tots or
dressed greens 18

G.O.A.T BURGER

6oz fresh beef patty, goat cheese, bacon,
roasted red pepper, caramelized onion, greens
on bun, tots or dressed greens 18

CHICKEN BURGER

seared chicken breast, sundried tomato pesto,
swiss, greens on bun, tots or dressed greens 18

POUTINE TOTS

gravy (v), cheese curd over tots 9
sub plant cheese +1

CURRY TOTS

butter chicken, sour cream, cilantro over tots 13
add cheese curd +2

BUTTER CHICKEN CURRY

★

chicken, onion, garlic, ginger,
spices, coconut milk, cilantro, butter, brown rice,
grilled naan 18

DRINKS
BEER 7.5

COFFEE 3

cream ale, blonde, IPA, pilsner, lager, coors lite

HOT TEA 3

english breakfast, orange pekoe, earl gray,
mint, green, chamomile

WINE 7.5

HOT CHOCOLATE 4

white, sparkling rosé

SMOOTHIE 5

CAESAR 8

ORANGE JUICE 3

MIMOSA 12

APPLE JUICE 3

orange juice & champagne

WATER BOTTLE 2

SODA POP 2.25

mango, strawberry banana

coke, diet. sprite, root beer

PERRIER 2.5
MILK SHAKE 5

chocolate, vanilla, strawberry, rootbeer float

CRAFT ICED TEA 4

KIDS MENU
LITTLE PRINCE[SS] 8.5
1 egg, 1 bacon, tots, toast
HOT DOG 8
with tots

MINI BURGER 8

with tots
add cheese +.5
add bacon +1
SPRINKLE PANCAKE 6

